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BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY ' "October 13, 1975
Auditions to be held
for Subal production
Four days of auditions for the Director. L. L. West says he
Theatre Arts Department's second prefers his auditions to be very
production. One Flew O"er The open and also reminds the students
.... Cudiyo's Nest. will be held on that there will be possible roles for
Oc~er 13 at 3:30 p.m. in the blacks.
Subal Theatre, October 14 at 7 p.m. One Flew, Over The Cuckoo's
in MD Ill. October 15 at 3:30 p.m, Nest will open on December 4,t-in the Subal Theatre and later that running through the 13 at the Subal
, ;. night at 7 p.rn, in MD 110. Theatre.
'. :~i~~;'- tA\\-\.t.J i~
~VliM" ~'
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The world renowned Up With People will be appearing October 22 and 23 In the Boise State rom.
'Up With People' group
to perform October' 22, 23
Committee considers editors
Up With People's tenth birthday,
1975.7b, coincides with America's
200th, During this year, some 500
Y'.lung people in nine Up With
People casts will be reaching out
across the USA performing in over
500 communities in 5{} states.
111is group will be performing at
Boise Slate October 22 and 23 at 8
p.m. in the gym. Tickets are 52 for
students, 52,50 general admission
lind 53 for reserved seating on the
floor. They are available at the Bon
Marche and the Information Booth
in the SUB.
Up With People Is being sponsor-
ed jointly by KTVB television, the
Idaho Statesman and BSU, accord-
ing to Wally Sale, II member of the
PR team. Any money made is split
between the Up With People group
lind the promoters. With this per·
formanec'KTVB and the Statesman
will give their share to BSU and all
the sponsors money will go Into the
BStJ Scholarship Fund. according
to SII(e.
In II rushed meeting, the
Personnel Selection Committee
Interviewed applicants for the
position of Lcs llols editor and
applicants for several other posi-
tions.
Allel) Toennls. us Bois editor
hopdul. stated he !IllW several
problems with last years txlok.
among which were lack of captlo".
and little organiZAtion. "You'll
look at the book more If Yl)U can
read It." Toennls 118ld.
Toennls also laid that circulation
Sale said the Up With People is a
non-profit educational group with
no religious affiliations. "People
who want to join the group don't
have to have a GPA or any talent."
Sales stated. Interviews are held
after the show for any interested
persons.
Last November, plans for the
special productions were revealed
and leiters announcing the show
were sent to communities across
the United States with the goal of
bringing Up With People to ever)'
region of the country.
Response was Immediate: from
television and radio stations. news-
papers. universities. high schools,
banks, corporations and compan-
ics, chamber of commerce, service
dubs and even the '7b Super Bowl
Committee ..
J. Blanton Belk, Up With
People's Chairman of the Board
and President, elplnin5 this reo
spouse: "In this post·Vietnam,
was handled poorly and that he
would find a way to distribute the
books In the gym. Tocnnis is last
ycnrs associate editor;.. ~
Margo Hansen, I\lst year's
editor. renpplled for tho position.
~ said .~-JJ!~n\ade n few
mlst~e:'l-la5t year. "now I have
elperienl'C and know what I've
done wnlng."
Hansen said she would mnke ~
few challges In the upl'Oming bOllk,
among which are captions. more
l'OPY and more "people pictures,"
\JpostrWatergate era. we believe
Americans are trying to adjust. to
find peace within themselves and
move forward. If each person took
one new imaginative step. it might
be a small step for theT' but it
could be a great stride for their
community . and eventually, their
country. 1111s is not an easy time.
but it 'could be a creative time."
Up With People is working hard
to make it as creative as possible.
~'"~3.-."!: I
The Miller re-c-yeUng p~gram got off to • good start wt week with •
part~' (eaturing Iree beer aDd plzz.a.. The purpose o( the gathirlng was
to "Inform the campus organizations about the program." aceordJng Co
Steve Mengel, program coordlnatnr. The purpose of the program Is to
collect Items for re-e)'cUng. Points a.re given for aIwnlnlDD productS
and Miller cans and bottles. Groups ",Ith the highest nlDDber of points
by December 5 a.re eUglble for prizes saeb .. color TV's, tape decks
and pool tables. Previous wlnnen Include the TKE's, GlUDIDAPhi's,
[K's and Alpha ChI's. For more informAtion contact Steve Mengel at
385·3753.
ASBSU Profiles
In depth interviews
with BSU's Student Leaders
A new weekly column In
THE ARBITER
(Page 4)
especially action shots of athletes.
Hansell also plans to put display
advertising in the back of the book.
Another applicant. Cindy Dillon,
said that last years bDok was
slanted toward football lind she
would attelllpt to be more well
rounded. She also SAid she would
inC\)rporate a Bicentennial theme in
the txlllk.
'The I'SC will ma ....e their
rel'ommendations known. III the
Senate at their regular Tuesday
meeting at 4:30 p.m. In the Senate
ChambeNl.
iI'''''
ASBSU VIee-prffident ~ I
Ron O'llallona .... --~
Page 2
Lei' 5 nothav.e
an instant replay
A new Student Union' annex is in the planning stages and little has
been heard from students pro or con. This leads one to wonder if
students on this campus are wealthy or simply apathetlc beyond belief.
It has been estimated that student fees could go up S9 to $10.50 per,
semester if the annex were built. Can students afford that? There is
also the question of the need for the annex.
A study conducted by the Student Union Board of Governor's last
spring revealed that rooms in the SUB. notably the Senate Chambers
and the Nez Perce room. are utilized 19 per cent of the time and 34 per
cent of the time respectively.
This is not to say the SUB annex is not needed. rather it isa request.
call it a plea. to' students to investigate the proposal and let the
administration know their feelings. If they don't, the matter could
become' an instant replay of the parking proposal. i.e.. the
administration going ahead with the plan without student or faculty
approval.
Editorials
Octobe, 13, 1975
, ij'
\T MUST GE MOOOA'1...
Stand-by
Stalking the wi Id apathy
Reader answers Lawrence's
'pitiful recognit ion' cry
Editor, the ARBITER
Yes, Dan Lawrence. someone will
answer your pitiful cry for recogni-
tion. In your first letter you say
that students, do not have the
capacity for self-government. That
argument has been used by patron-
izing power junkies and ego-trip-
pers throughout the history of
Western Civilization. America's
policy of Manifest Destiny and the
sanctimony of British "White
Man's burden" are variations on
that same tired theme. Spiro
Agnew made his own little sewer in
the wastelands of history by con-
$tantly regaling the American pub-
lic with lectures on our inability to
self govern except through apathy.
Always we have with us those who
"re all too willing to tell us that we
are inept and too weak to
determine our own destinies.
BULLS HIT! WE are perfectly
capable of sel~ government. . If wc
make the mistake of listening to
those who would only tell us how
weak and needy we are. we will not
realize that capability, As indivi-
duals or en masse we are intelli-
gent, wise. and strong. We do not
need the debilitating effects of
figureheads and spokesmen.
,If you believe in yourself you will
find that the power is within you.
Who in this world can make deci-
sions for me? Who can know the
pain and the joy of my own experi-
ence? Who can speak for me'?
Only I can! And the same is true
for you. It is true for all of us. and
those who choose to deny it cannot
change the fact.
As foi the "caves of apathy";
they are only the illusion of shelter
that non·involvement may lend.
The shelter is not real. only the
apathy born of frustration and fear
as preached by self-despisers like
Mr. lawrence. may his soul writhe
in torment.
Bob Bradshaw
Student contends Cenarrusa
r ".
bonds of legal authority
ruthless. brutal, Ist degree mur·
derers; fanatics such as the SlA
and smack of hit man gangster
style operations. Mr. Cenarrusa.
do you condone such activities in
the U. S.?
In a recent series in the Idaho
Stalesman. Joe Eiguren discusses
the Basque country in a detailed. in
depth report. Heading through my
notes in my basque history class
from Dr.' Bilbao. a basque. at nsu
Spain. I find many discrepancies
and half truths. One of these is
that ETA . Extortion Terrori,sm
Assassinations· is not communist.
Eit;uren also conveniently omits
that it is composed of many sub
groups which do not ;\gree with
each other politically. In France.
they have held a number of
assemblies over the last 30 years.
The VI assembly. the most recent
and llctive. has adopted nwrxist
ideologies, and established the
Organization of 1I0mbl'Ts Annony-
member of NATO with straleglc mous. It is the VI nssemhly thnt
bases. and a co signee of .the has precipitated the onset of the
Helsinki Security Conference of violence and terror camp:lign. a
1974 that guarantees exclusive common trnit of marxism. In fnel.
jurisdiction over its sovereignly. lIluch of' ETA pwpllgandn 1 have
Furthermore. Cenarrusa read is filled with marxist rhetoric.
eulogizcs these convicted criminals urging violence. strikes. terror and
as politiclli prisoners, the product overthrow"
of a democratic strullllle, when In TIle
llct~tVrWil'llillc._nst.n $
Editor, the ARBITER
Recently. numerous articles have
appeared in the media concerning
the political situation in Spain,
centering around the five persons
sentenced to die for murder, two of
whom were Basques. Having had
the opportunity to live and study in
the basque lOne in Northern Spain
for 11 months during the 74· 7S nsu
Year in Spain program, I was able
to observe on a realistic basis the
culture and life style there. As a
result of the guilty verdict given to
these murderers. Idaho's secretary
of state. Pete Cenarrusa. ovcrstep'
/ling his powers as outlincd in
departmental responsibilities has
publicly asked the U. S. govern·
ment to ostracize Spain and
supports along with Joe Eiguren
the immediate severance of diplo·
matic relations and other repres·
sive demands against Spain. II
in the rcccnt past prior to Franco,
which include their ancienl native
danccs, books and newspapcrs
wrillen in Basque, and the
opportunity for children to learn
their language grammatically ""r·
rect and study their rich hnilage as Editor, the AIWITER
a people of the Iberian Peninsula in In a r"'TIII kiln. il \\ ,IS sL,l ..,l
basquc schoo". that lhe Sltllkllt lJnilln Progr.III'"
Eignren's Olni"ion of these pn· Bo.ml was nol p1l';lS"d with Ihe
tinent facts amounts to an ru,k w.'y (jeneral MostII' Dayan
outrageous attempt to d'T"ive, had becn trcated during his ren'nt
During our school year we were visit to our universilY hI' the "area
continuously suhjected to distor- pr,·,,", This still sialllis trll'"
tions and higoted statemcllts to th,' '"",ever, It has heen brought to III;
effect thatthc Spllnish governmcnt attention by a member of the "are;\
is evil and its p'llie-e. the Civil pre,," Ihat not "all memhns of the
Gnard. were nothing short of informatioll hnsille" arc as UII'
hoogymen. It wasn't until I h('I:an wuth as olher fellow memhers.
lalking. ussoc!;lting and drinking Ishonl,llike to sal' that this point
wine with the benevolent, mura·
geous (juanlia Civil thaI I did a lot Th. AllIIlTl;R i. p"l>li.h.d .... ~Iy loy
of serious thinking. I reeol(ni/ed ,I.. A.. "da .. ,1 Shut.nlt "I I' .. ' .. SII ••
the sinister. marxisl·oriented pro- LJni.... i'y. 'II,. "f/i .... ,,1.1 •• ARIIIlTR
pagnllda ngainst thell1 and Spain. u .. Int,.troll on liar '('HUH) flnor of ,he"
put down on us hy professors thut Sh"t.", U"i"" 1I"i1,Ii"g. 1I0i.. s ..
w(~ar horns who were thef(' through lJ"i .... i'y. 1910ColI.g. III.,t., lI"i .
lhe ('ourlesy of the Spanish govnn. 1,1.1,0 ft,17B,
[l1cnt. Spain is united against Ihb Artklr. and I(".... u 10 til ..... lilt., "Hut
threat as l'videllcl'll hy the large b. ,.".i.,,1 I"i." '0 n"o" '1'1111 .. ,I.y
musses supporting it in nalionwid,' 10.1",. IIIII,U<o'i,,". All 1,lld •• "".1
gatherings, Spain is "Right on" I.u.,. III .... ", 'yp.w,lu," 111.1 lou, I
with lt~ face to the Nun in solidarity. l.tel"l•• lg""'",,,
Up with Spoin . Terrorists llllainst l!di'",. , , , , .. , .. , .... , ,n.,,, 8, •.1... 11
BIIsqucs have lIluny the Walll N.w.l!d .. ".", .. ,II.I.n Chlillen .. "
de"d I 'I..... I '* CI&a....A..~lI., ........ ~;AI'.".".·.I!•.I:;.. Ii'.'.' ioi' ·Ii·';'·.'ii' ••••••• iI' ~o::h:n~S::"·:&:.I:'.II":rAlIllt"''''''''''''ilililill::.::~_ ... t
by Bob DavIs
I am writing this down in hopes
that some one may read it and not
have to go through the hell I've had
to endure for the past six days.
The whole thing started out as a
standard hunting trip. Now, I've
killed my share of buffernoks, fiz-
giggs. and wild woolies, but this
time I was after big game. I was
after none other than the great
North American Apathy! Second
only to the cape buffalo. the Apathy
is regarded. by some. 10 be every
bit as dangerous as the Desert
Infinity. According to historians. it
was one of the major reasons that
lewis and Clark went home early.
They'd been driven out by herds of
Apathies which once roamcd the
area in numbers too great to count.
As I prepared for the hunt. I
double checked my supplics. The
gun Iwas taking was a Bixby super
'express magnum special. Th ..
ammo was a special load of ,1·1
calibre with Moddy's primers. I
looked at my compass and watched
it follow my brother as he crossed
the room. Well, if il could pick up
the braces in his teeth. il could find
the lIorth polc.
ex ceeds
The morning was cold and damp
as I stepped out' of the dorm and'
headed out across campus. My
eves scanned the underbrush a'> I
....:histled the low twirpy whistle that
draws the Apathies in like Frevh-
'men. I saw nothing.
The morning went on without my
seeing even one lousy Apathy.
Maybe I was whistling wronf:. for
when I changed the tune. they
came! Swarms of them came oUI
from. between the building-, and
beneath the bushev. My stomach
turned as I vpoucd them, They
were thc rnovt plain·hl<,king alii,
malv I'd '" cr seen I They \\ cr' /;,
boring'h'oking that I felt, nelf
vt art to fall avlcep. "llu-n I
rcrue rnbcr cd Ihe \\aTlllngs I'd
heard. This \\;IS the \\ay thn
l'allt ured their pr,·y; by borin g It s"
twll, Ihat il fell askep,
()uld;l, , I p,nchl'd rm self. lurned
and ran, Finng "I thcll! Iller nil'
,h,'uldn, I b.lltkd m" l\a, I<m.trd
the SL'B Onc ... ;15 I nt'Medlhe
front d,,,'rs, I caught ",:ht of their
refllTlillllS ;II}(llhn ne.,rl" h.IlIIl1"~
But I 1".III.I,g,:,!. \\ Ith .1 super·hu,
m;II' dlllr!, to lidll off th"Ir
(0.'llful.
OUlI: IIlS"k, I r.ll,',l up tl\(' Sl,,,rs.
hop,n,~ ,1I~.I'II,t hOI'" Ih;,t I'd filld
')dflll'(llll' \\ f1u'd lit-Ip me '\1 tht:
tllP of Ihe stair'" I llIrl"'d 01,,01 kl
th .. rillS"'! oue hoi,,' it Whl'lI hit
II, the son".'wh;1l pOllnful sillg. the
cre;,tllrc 1l't h",s .. l\ ilh .1 <julet,
monotone. , "hmmm". Slo....ly.
boringly, it fell down the stairs.
I tore down the hall and locked
myself in the ASBSU Senate
Chambers .. The senators backed
away from me in horror. It was
obvious that they'd never seen any'
one in the gallery before. TIley just
plain didn't -know what or who I
was. I tried to sJl<'ak to them,
explain my plight, but they onl)'
hacked off further. Then the
Apathie s were at the door!
I threw myvcl! against it and felt
,u,,""m""'T-.:""iVC, I wished I had :I
Harry Munson th.1! I could lay up
against the door to keep it shut. I
pleaded" ith the ,>c nators for hclp
but hv now they'd crowd cd into a
corner and were gihherinl( in stark
n-rror . The t!o<.lr wa~ "i'ing ,,~y!
I am no'., writin).; thi\ on the Ilack .
pf .1 sen,lt .. ah"rllla in hopn that it
nl,1\' 11('11' SOlllt' P''''Jf ,rob In thc
future, The ,\!,athi.:' h'\"e hrnkcn
Ih.. d"lr d,'\\ n allli arc r'lcing
.lr'IlJllllthe roml1. thl' ,enators hdd
up snm,·thing Inlt'rl''Stin,: Jnd
",cl!,ed, I implore whocH'r re~lh
thlS. d'.ln·t l"\<.'r let this happen
.'1:.111\. If l1Ior" pl'ople bad gOlll' to
tit .. sena\(' l1Iet,ting,. lhe sc'nalllrs
l\"lIldn't ha\(~ hn'lI as afra,d of lilt:
,HI,I I ..nulel h.I\"" l',caped "itt!
Ihel\l. Bllt n,m. If',; too Iatc. JU\t
d,'n't let It happell in the future. I
Illst \\ ISh th;II. .. there·d ..... bccll
lI,nT<' thill,~s ..of .. ,interc'>l. Theil I
,,,lIld h;l\'e ... ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ.
Elliott thanks Channel 6,
KYME for good coverage
I' \\('11 taken, I should like III 1.lke
Ihis opportunity to respmHI III the
area I'r('" that dulnot take it UpOIl
tlll'rn,l'Ive' to sh",'c lIIkroplwlH'"
;HI,I cllII,'ra,ill the General" f'H.'e.
This lIIe"ag" i\ ,'spedally llirt'l'!ed
to TV (,hann"1 II allll KYME radio
for their OUht,ulllin/o: handling of
the prunwtion ami IIl'W' COV"f;lgC
nn the ,ubject of the dillllitary's
'tay. A simple thank you I belin'e
i, in order IIn<l I hdkvl' "aruel!,
John Hlioll
I'll Chairman. Sl1PIl
11,.. , M.n .. ,
A.I. Ma",
, , .. ,T, ••" Co"n"
, ,MIf~ lIop~ln.
, ,Rob tun,llI,.n
K.II llkk
, , , , ' .. , . ',:~,~ IIolhlook
, ., . ' ,. , . , ,Ilou ",loin!!"
I ay-HII' 11,1 ,' 1, " Co«hun
I,y,""' A.. ,., ... , .. , , .. (;lal'll Walko'
, , , , . , . , , .. , , , . , ... , , .Jean I'""n"
, . , ,', .. Timmy Itopkltu
Colullln'.' , , Jlck Dly,,,n
Ani., , .. , , ., .Glldy My"·
Copyhood., ' •.... ".J, 'fndl.bury
REOlhUI,.,.,
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Librarian replys to reader's
complaint about high fine~
BYOONHAY
support
GAYTHINK asked
Student
Edllor, tho ARBITER
The California State University.
at long Beach. Gay Student Union
would like to invite your support
of. and participation in GA YTHINK
a west coast Gay conference. to be
held on October 24. 25. and 26.
We would appreciate your organl-
zarlon's efforts to disseminate pub.
licity about GAYTHINK on earn-
pus. and in the community in your
immediate locale. If you have any
questions. or suggestions about the
.conferclll·e. or if you would like
more m:\lerials sent to you. please
drop us a line:
Gavthink
1'.0. Box J075
tong Beach. California 'JOSH.'
This conkrenl'(' is not only
designed as an educational forum
for the Straight Community. but
also as a means of disseminating
information to the Gay Community.
We hope that GA YTlIINK will sri-
mutate :1 new spirit (Gay/lli.Cen·
tcnnial] of cohesiveness. coopcra-
tion and positive reinforcement
between our relatively isola(nl Gay
t'Ommunllles. A lirst step III this
crfort is to establish firm lIml open
lines of communication between
our organization at CSUlB. and
those outside our area. In this
t~ontext, we wOllld appreciate nny
;\ssltance yOIl could provide in col·
lating n resource list of YOllr local
Gay organizations- from Gay AA to
boiir blur print
lIrt anatnillis
This weeks special
LVXO LAMPS
REG. PRICE 511.50
NOW JUST '11.88
~
~
on.r ,,""" Ihru Orl. 25th
817 west Bannock
for
MCC • and forwarding the informa-
tion to us.
Thank you for your time and
coopcrat ion.
Marguerite Siliceo
President. GSU
California State University
Free Lunch
drawing called
dis c r i In ina tory
Editor, the ARBITER
I wish to register a «Huplaint
about the Free lunch drawing by
AHA rood Services. ACl'(lrding 10
the rules. the drawing will be at
II :.'0. Friday, October 10. and you
must be prt'sent to win.
Therefore. if you have a class at
that time. you cannot win. I feci
this is discriminatory to those who
have :1 class at that time. Perhaps
AHA might consider l'hanging their
rult's to aCl'Omodale those people in
dass at II :30 on Fridays.
James F. 0 Malley
Editor, the ARBITER
I would like to reply to Mr. Eldon
Buell's letter to the Editor in the
September 29 issue of the Arbiter.
As most campus library users are
aware. the,BSU Library's resources
are limited. For this reason loans
are limited in time to allow more
effective usc of the collection. The
circulation policy, which we feel is
liberal. permits users to borrow
materials for four weeks. Books.
~y b9'renewed for another four
weeks if desired. and this can be
done by phone if the user finds it
inconvenient to come to the library.
There is. in addition. a five day
• grace period before any fine is im-
posed. Our increasing circulation
statistics indicate that most campus
users find this an acceptable and
workable policy. The purpose of a
fine policy is to make the
circulation policy work in practice--
in other words, to enforce it.
Contrary 10 what Mr. Buell implies.
raising revenue to buy new books
has no relation to fine policy or to
our library operations. To explain
the fine policy further then, it
should be clear that to be effective.
a fine cannot be solow that most
people will choose to ignore it and
"rent" materials for as long as
they choose at the expense of other
users' needs. The library found
this was often the case when fines
were set a't 5 cents a day. It would
be nice for users and library staff
!,-Iike (library staff members do not
enjoy enforcing unpleasant rules) if
a purely voluntary system would
work without enforcement; but the
fact that Mr. Buell incurred so
large a fine indicates that it would
not.
Boise Public library is often cited
as an example of a library that does
not charge fines. We understand
this is true. but Boise Public also
admits they have problems getting
patrons to return materials. In our
opinion. there is another Iunda-
mental difference between the two
libraries that Mr. Buell has over-
looked, A BSU student looking for
information at Boise Public library
may be disappointed if he cannot
get materials he needs because
thcv are checked out. but he will
feei he has a right 10 expect his in-
formation needs to be served by the
BSU library.
'111e library also disagrees with
Mr. Buell's statement that .book
losses have increased. library
surve\,s of material have indicated
no st~tistical increasc in loss of
materials over the past several
years.
We agree that better service'
would be provided to campus users
if the library had a bet 'er security
system. At present. the work study
funds allotted to the library have
not enabled us to rr an the check-
point at all hours. We try to cover
peak hours and other hours as we
arc able. The library has for
several years considered and
requested in its 76-77 budget an
e1eclronic checkpoint system which
would be more effective and more
pleasant that the present system.
(Again library staff members.
which in this ease arc your fellow
students. find this duty distaste-
ful.) We hope to be able to imple-
ment such a system by Summer
1976.
To answer Mr. Buell's statements
011 the university procedure for
collecting student obligations. we
.would like to say that this policy is
not a library policy_It is a univer-
sity policy covering any unpaid
student obligations· to the univer-
sity. In support of the policy. we
-would say it is an attempt by the
university to lessen the inconveni·
ences caused students by the
former enforcement policy. Form-
erly. Mr. Buell would not have
been permitted to register. .He
_.~._._.-.~._.~.~._._._._._._._..
U 512.~. ono ytar (] S1.~ .• pt",.1 ono_y.... t"d.nt nlo rJ 51. ft ..... k 1f1.1olio,
[] Stnd fff. umplo rt'PY'
would have been required to leave
the gym and come to the library
and pay his fine before he could
complete his registration. Often
under this former, policy. the
student would return to the gym to
find the classes he wanted were
closed. Under the present policy.
he is still required to clear his obli-
gation. but he is not penalized in
his choice of classes.
Carol Bettis
Assistant Librarian
Do you leel Ilke a. punched
computer card?
Edltor, the ARBITER
I received this note yesterday on
my car parked down in the Admini-
st,~ation building parking lot. I
like a punched number in the corn-
puter. And to top it off··a real per-
son signed his name??? #119,.
Dawn
thought perhaps you'd be interest- Dear 1120
ed in using it for the Arbiter; it Could you please park a little farth-
er to the rignt of your space. I've
had a hard time getting out without
hitting your ear.
Thanks
#119
.*******************************~
*~ FELLINI SATYRICON :
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *'~;
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ~* -** ** " *
~ 7:30 LA 1067 ~~ OCTOBER 1 ~
~*******************************~
seems to be a rather significant in-
dication of our decreasing recogni-
'tion or individuality in today's
world. I have never felt so much
RNd the <1.-1 - .
.-.I ,..lkal 11 ' 1
MW Uy.~,.... •.~.::;_~\J 1100 .-alt)'.
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The FAB
Arbiter asks for budget •Increase
student ne":spaper are a dilligellt,
hard worluPB and mponsibli
group of people, They watt
enormously long hours."
An increase of S5,663 for The
Arbiter budget was requested by
Arbiter Business Manager Trish
Coonts at last week's Financial
Advisory Board meeting. The FAB
makes recommendations to the
ASBSU Senate concerning financial
matters.
Coonts stated that the S28.195
allocated by the senate for '75·'76
was "an unworkable budget that is
actually less than the budget for
'74.'75. We want to increase the
allotment for travel so we can send
people to the State Board meetings
and away football games. Out of
the SSOO allocated for travel, we've
already spent S3S0 for one State
Board meeting, an Idaho Collegiate
Press Conference and one football
.garne.
"We were only allocated Sloo for
machine repair when a numrnum
service charge for the curnpu-
writer, the machine that sets the
copy. is 5137.50. We've also had to
have the headliner repaired at a
cost of S207.
"If ",,'r,· glling to publish a
quality produc"t'. we have to have a
workablv budgcL" said Arbiter
Edilllf Barb Brill'" ,'II. "With this
addilll1nal money, The Arbitcr will
\1,' able to npam! in stafr and
seni,'es. We \\ ill be able to meet
more studenl needs." she said.
"The Arbiter staff is judged
every week." stated ASBSU
President Nate Kim. "I've I«ll
\Om~ skimpy newspapers printed.
but II comes out every week," lit
added.
"The Arbiter also wants to
increase salaries for some positions
including a ten cent a column inch
increase for reporters," she stated.
F,\B member Jolin Adamson
statc'l, "sludenls \\ ho work on the
HOW 'MANY CHILDREN MUST·DRoW
BEFORE WE DO SOMETHING?
}
This deadly canal silently meanders through a 3 mile housing o re c contaoning more than 1000 ch.ldr~n 12 y~ars
01 age or younger. Two el"mentary glade schools or .. within 3 block, 01 ih unr",t"ctd banh W"h a t .. ~I ..
foot depth, smooth concrete sides and bottom, swilt 8 mile-per-hour current and unpredICtable underto,"", it hal
lured children n"o', and has taken th" Ii ...e s 01 about one each year.
New York Canal
Saturday, October 18th, 1975
ROUTE
A LEISUREl Y WALK
TO CONSTRUcT A FENCE
THAT WILL SAVE THE LIVES
OF MANY CHILDREN.
ITATE STREET
-Oona,.,d by
\
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V ice-presi dent
O'Halloran
poll
BSU production of
Country Wife'reviewed
responds to
by IIden ChrlslenM:n
The Arbller recently conducted an
opinion poll concerning the crrect,
h encu ef BSU', student govern·
rnent, In r....ponse 10 the questions
"1>0 you Ihlnk the ASBSU student
go\tmmcnt offen studenta anyc
"lgnlOeant lx-ncnlA?"and "Uo sou
think the ASnSU studenl gO\;m,
menl I" rcsponalve to the need, of
students?" 39 out of 40 student»
replled "NO." ASBSU Ylce-pree-
Ident and ChaIrman of the Student
Senate Ron O'llalluran', reaction
to the poll:
"1 don't lhink most vtudernv
under\l~nd ....hal vtudent ~O\ern-
menl eulalh, Th,-! d01l'1 ...aut to
tak" Ih" lim" 10 undnsland or ~:d
inwl-cd in lheir go"~rnm,,nl, 11l!'
uuiv""lly I' a Irall\ll l~pC
oq.:auilalion. Therc arc \(, many
difkrcnl people wming and g"in~:
"h" arc Hwohnl in '" O1any
,lif!cn:nl di\Clplln'" and fun,'lious
conllnued (rom page 10
courl. and Doril;!nl haH' virtually
nothing 10 do bUltalk among thcm-
,dvcs. No chance 10 '11 down (no
furnitur,,). no \ \X'ti fil' gnturcs
jU\lified b~' the ,aipl. nothirlJ,( 10
break tht' monoton)' of Ih,'
('on\-'cf\i1tinn (,,:l\Tpt an O("J\\I,nal
few st p' in either dirnilllt1. Y('t
thh ,r ne w.n \'''1)' skillfully hand'
led, In\t<"IHI of ",hal ,'"uld e~'lly
ha\e br('n aim\('ss wandrring.
carh lIl'h\r mo\ed with aulhortty
amI ('lise. Eadl st'cmed l'<Jlllfort-
IIhk and !.<,lid within th .. d,llnll'ter,
Harcourt's attention wa\l'rnl from
tilllc to timC'. breaking his rharae'
tel. And Horn"r's smile and
Ilotme- wcrc. at lilli,". I bit
studied and forret1. BUI th"y man'
aged to kcep th" .ualicnr('·s
attenlion durinll whal ",wid have
otlu:rwisc bccn a dull ,n'nc, Iwas
surprlscd to ,r(' sudl stllge ('"he,
Thi, is the Orst I have sern of
Andeunn alld Hddn. I hope I
will sce lIlore,
Whal Joel I'arm'r',
('('rfurmatH'e as Sparkish lark ... 1 In
eOllsistall"y, It COl11pcnsatfll ill
,t)'lr. llis "That's a good one."
srt th... alllllctll'c loarinll. and
almost walklnll into that wall had
me In ,tllrh(", lIuI It WIlS dhlrae-
Ilnll In Ii,trn In his v,....·III 'l'lality
dUIl1II(' several times, and some of
th(' IInc dellverks. eSIJt'ril\lIy
loward the end, wcrt' a bll out-nf-
sync for hi, dUlrlcl ..r. Jt'nny
Siernling lIS thl' soullht·dtrr
Alithea was over·com·crnc,1 with
proJectlnR hcr rharacIt'r And, ron,
,eqllclltly, we losl \lI,me of the
llnel. She often took too IOh8
rC'lIl'tlhg fadally before bt'lIlnnln/l
her line delivery. DUI we alwaya
.0--,."1,'" "'-" ....- "
rhanneh W<,can acc"mph\h a greal
deal.
"I think our present
administrati\1n has had a good
'''''ginning, We've been s"nding
our people (lUI to the Sludents.
l""king for stUlknt respo.:lDse,
instead of "ailing f"r lhem to <'Orne
III u,. We'\(' tahn Ihe issue, lhat
,.ffect this university to the dorms
and student org~nilalions and
offered lhem our s.('T'\irC's,
"The pt'ople in,olved in stucknt
g,wernmcnt '" int a, much studenl
mpul as I".s ..ible. We" ani
,tuden!s tll come to the senate
meelings and tell us hoI' th<,) feel
about the ~s "e areconsiderlng,
If a student "~' ..hcs to discuss an
i"u,' Ihat is r. ,t on the \en3te
a)o:enda, he ~houl kl me know and
II (an be bmughl up al the nexl
mecting, You havc to keep in mind
lhat tht' ,,'nate meelin/(\ are
bu,inc" mC"e(inf~s. not open
hrarln;;\,
"W,,',,· ne\er f",mally held any
"pen hearings, the puq""e of
"hid, i, (,'. gJlht'r as mudl
inf,"mation llnd ~tudcnt input as
p.." ..ibk, I think "e shoul,\ h,1\l'
hdd open hr,Hln!" on lhl' i"ues of
,tadlum sratll1g llnd sdwluship
parkUlg. II ,,,,'uld han' ht'en
hdrful !<' ha' chad mor" input
"h"n ",. v.,'r(' nlll,iderinH thoe
ISSUt'S,.*****************.****************~
~ GOT A GRIPE? ~
: Thl' foJlawlna Itt"ml .. 111 he- dllKUaMd by tht' Matrk-uladon"
.. rommltl.... al tlw tlml"a IIl1t.-.l. Intl'nr.tt'd 'fud ...ot., fKulty c>I''', ..
.. admtnilltflltltm p..-nonnd .. ho .. I.h to romm('ltt Oft lIIp«lfk topic. art' ..
: 10,\I('tl 10 aUf'nd. Thf' rommlttl"C m....,tll In 1..11........ Arta room 2o.aA. t.. ..-.c Octobc-r 1.\ 3145 (~ril1qlK' of (all "'alwlrllllon In Ih ... Ilym, ..
: Octobc-r 10 3tOO SumnH'r onl'ntlltlon-problt"mll, ad,anlllg('It. ..
.. modlOuUon.. S.... uld It ('ontln" ...1 :
"Octobc-r 20 4100 Spring "'ill.lrat!otl· ... tl'r.tlon. needed, tim ... fran, .. 10"
the- e8tall1l.hfil, ..
.. Octobc-r 17 H)l) Andt'mk ral ..n<hr 1976-77. :
***********************************..------------------------------': llred of over-crowded classrooms? :
I Do something about It. I
IA I'fl't'nt tll ....I, .ho"". tIlllt 8SU baa • 93 p..-r «nt ... t(' of d ... .- :
• ,,1I1b..tlon. t:n...u-nt.t BSU !IK're.- Il p..-r ('«'I'll ('",," ,Mr. We IInC'C'd .tad_la .. Mlp lobby tlMo lA-a11l1alt.tnl (or 11K'n'....d ·,-.llna. I
• IIC'I, D.lill lro ... In arM ...... n ... taddt ('Itn>ll_nt. s.. N.t. Kim or I
Applk.tlon ...... ".U.bI. In the ASnSlJ Stud"nt Go"com.-nl ()rI'k-ft IRIMl ()'Ua1kmuI In the ASDSUSfaddt ('yo.""n,,_ .. t OfflN!. on the :
or Senate (lfIkH 011 the ~ n- of the> SUD, IM('Ottd n- of ,he> SUB........ ... .;.;.;;;,,;--;;;;..;;,;;..-- ---..,__----- ....---------------1
ASBSU
Profiles
• •opinion
that it's hard to gra\p the total
stu dent environment and needs,
"Part of rhe reason that ~o few
studentv vote in campus elccrions
i\ t hat stu drnt election .. on this or
all'. c;lrnpus are really only
1'<'l',onalitS' <'Mllt"IS, Our clcct ive
s)~tl'm docs not pro\'ide th e
opportunity for l'.wdidatn 10 tackle
th,' real i,sun
"I think it's important to
remember that during ihe riots that
lOok plan' on univcr s itv campuses
in the ·60· s. student ,:osernment
dldn't have an~ appeal be<'au'.e il
v.a\ lnnel)' a tolen go,·crnmenl.
We n"" hast' the opportunity.
\\ hll'h "as "on then, 10 scat
slu,lents ,111 many al'adcmic corn,
rnlttee~.
"Studcnt .. have a \'ery strong
,olC:e In the dcc'l\i,)rI·making
pln<.:e\S lhal dft'rt\ their edura-
th'n, There ar" man) comnlltlees.
induding 31-alkmic grinanre.
knew" hat Ahthea "as lhinking.
and n such. II was quile effective-.
A stellar performance WiS turned
In by Maur""n ('<xhran as Old
lAdy Squeamish, Relued and
">o\·in,'ing. she mad" me laugh, I
!Ike il. I like it.
Doth the F1d"el Women );a\'e m"
tll(' fidgets, Elizabeth Borders as
Lldy ndllct de-livers her hnes in
~urh a rapid. ''Tirket,hke quality
that she is oflen uninteHigible.
Take a deep hr('alh and slow down.
plt'as,,; lines like yours are nol dis·
pensable, Carol Pr('ltvman as
Dainly Fidgel seemed ne;'ous. nol
quite III ('ase within her d,aral1er,
Blustery Jon Irwin lells us eUl11v
what Jad. I'lnchwlfc thinks o( th~
different rhual1ns hI' butts up
llgainst not only with his lines. but
abo with his stalle pr('senc('. The
audience pkb ul' on this very
quirkly and they see (',,-h pc:rson
throullh his eyes, I can'l sav
enough ahoul 1>t'nke Zundel a's
MarRny. Sh(' h appcaling. nal\,('.
New.
I I',\~ ,.
l
ASBStJ Vke.pn.·"ldt"nt ROft O'Ualloran
flnJ!'cial aids and ,'urri"l'!um "hich
af{' polky making rommlltecs that
have ..tudent members, I really
\\ ant to stress the fart 10 Sludents
that theIr advantages at this
unl' ..-rsit~ '" ill only he impnl\ ed
tlt,pugh greatcr participation. If
",' work lhrough Ihe ni'oling
m'1uetli~h. I t'njoyed 1I'leninR 10
hn and wat,hing her charactcr
dnciop, IIl'r fal'ial elpre"inns.
",,-'a I quallt), and sl~g(' poise arc:
irnp<"~eable. the t> ... ,t Ihave 'c·t'n in
l1,e \tage a'pc,iS d the \ho"
at .. a, do\e to Oa'" Ics\ jlS I'v'c seen
hne, Til ... siml'lIl'it)· of few pwl"
an,1 sd pie-res ht'll'cd the aclors
hand\(' a diffKult \nipt, The
(tl ..tUI11C\ aft" ("31 <"yt>npcncf'\..
With sud! a Wide "pen spac", I
,an·t 'I"ite IIlHler,tand why the
ducTtor ~o lrrqucnlh nammn\
th." adOf' into tlH' down'ol3ge tdo'
snt !<' the lludiem-t') corners. I
thp",u"hh' ('nJ'l\'ed nlSself a 1"\
",,,,hI rCUlnlnlrnd this I'rodlldinn
tIl anY(lnt.~. I lH'uld ahd
rrn)mnwnd (hat V'HI mak(' rt',er·
vatwn' ..atl)" (,11'\5,141>]). TIle ,how
'IMH ~t I\:I~. "tHis about 11 :.10.
"It h two inlenni,si,'ns, ~o ,cull'
l,.tek an,l rnjoy; it·s worth tto"
(nne.
"Con(<,rning the scholarship
parling sy"em_ bascd on what has
happen~d in the pasi. I think lhls is
bellcr for all in\olved, 1 don't think
"e'll t'ver Sl'C a Iotalh open
parling s~stc!n because c' el') bod~
"ants to park at the front d,x,r.
TIlere are onl~ so mall~ spaces
do," to the buildings, !"ov.. if
you're \loilhng to pay for it. you can
have It.
"Ithinklhe mo~l impo.:\r1anlthing
"e can accomplish in sludenl
government thlS )car is to strive for
thll1gs that "lllla,1. We',e g,'t to
Ct,ln\ider ttIl" impart our ~ctlons
!l>da~" ill h~ve on tIle future of this
univenits, After this \Iudent
lldministrali,'n kaves, if we C3ll
k",k back aOl! sec that "'e laid the
gwuod\\<llk. 10 benefit the fUlure
stu,lenlS d BSU. then we "ill have
aco,tnp1i\ht"d s.,'.'nlething.'·
The Stu,knt S"nat ... !ncets on
Tucsday of .....(h "eek in the S"I;atf'
Cham hers, GrouP\ or indi,i,luah
n'qo .. .,tirtf' to be h,'all! b,' the
S,'nale mlisl ,ul'mit their rt'qu"sl
10 the VI,'" I'n:sident at le ..st K d,1\s
before they" ill be placed on ttle
agenda, (d":tdlin,, f,'r r"qunt' i, 12
noon on Fridll)'s), An, h'l'ics
\1r'HIJ.:ht up. n"t "ll tll(' "IInul", '" ill
only be heard" ilh the nll1\ent of
the Sellate-,
Personnel selection
forHas openings
commlttocs:
students too followingon
Buildings and Structures
Orientation and IVIatrlculotion
Honors
FInancial Aids
Promotion and Tenure
Applk:atlon dt'.dll_ la <klobcor 16 al JlOO p.m.
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pioneer
•IS •Issue
proposed Pioneer coal fired gener-
ating plant: and what can realistic-
ally be expected if the Idaho Public'
Utilities Commission (IPUC) allows
Idaho Power to construct the plant.
Economically. it would be a hard-
ship for the average consumer in
Idaho according to Smallwood. On
December 19. 1974. Idaho Power
Company President James Bruce
stated that rates would increase as
much as 200 per cent if Pioneer i-,
built. A farmer irrigating 300 acrc-,
of land would pay another 5h,000
yearly. making it very difficult tor
Idaho farmers to compete on the
national market. Smallwood stated.
The real problem, as Smallwood
sees it. would be the health impact
of Pioneer. Even with the planned
pollution control devices, Pi,1neer
will put out a variety of trace ele.
ments. including flouride. arsenic.
mercury. uranium and radium; 100
tons of nitrogen oxides and 140
tons of sulphur dioxide into the at-
mosphere daily, This amount uf
sulphur dioxide alone equals half uf
what is emitted in the Los Angeles
basin every day. It damages and
corrodes buildings, vegetation and
lung tissue. "I don't think there's
any question that the tons and tons
of sulphates that will be pumped
out of that thing will have a
deleterious effect primarily on the
20 per cent that are most suscepti-
ble: older people. people with
emphasima. asthma. etc. I think
the real problem for pollutants will
be right here in Boise, the sulphur
paniculates of micron size whi<:h
will be breathed deeply and go
down clear into the lower respira,
tory tract will cause the worst
Smallwood discussed the problem."
-TUl1W~I;SPiUNGS~M:SO;T~'
~
J
~
~
I
by Mark Hopkins
"If we-don't stop that plant we
will not be able to consider any
alternatives. We'll be locked into
that system for years and years and
years, So. any alternatives will not
be available because we'Il have to
go with Idaho Power," That's the
assessment made by Bill Small-
wood. nationally published biolo-
gist and spokesman for Citizens for
Alternatives to Pioneer. (CA.P.)
Smallwood was on campus early
last week looking for a strong
political base among BSU students.
C A. P. is a very young organiza-
tion and is in need of volunteers. a
few paid employees and mostly
support from the community.
"We're interested in the
university for two or three reasons:
first orall. there's a group of young
people here who are voters who will
make a political impact if their
feelings are known and we have a
conduit for that; second. we really
feel that some of the students here
will be going into various jobs
where experience working with us
will be of value to them down the
road."
One of the key positions that
Smallwood is hoping to fill is that of
co-ordinator of Administrative ser-
vices, Other positions include
membership fund raising chair-
manship and people are also
needed for the public informatiun
committee_ Ardyth Schuster. who
heads up the Public Information
Committee is looking for "some
real movers who believe in this
. strong I)' and who can do some work
and I don't mean envelope stuff-
ing,
HOTPOOl*TAVERN*RESTAURANT
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ONE FREE. BEER
GOOD THRU OCTOBER 18
Beer .25 all day Sunday for students with 1.0.
High"ay 21 til Arfll"rol"k Oalll, just 27 miles from Spring
Shllres- (l-k7'1-27Hh)r--------:::~:~----~---+
t 8:00p.m. Big-4,,
I
t
t
t
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STUDENTS FOR TIlE MORRISON CENTER
Ldl 10 rfghl: Joho EUIoI, Dave Schroeder, Dob Hopple, and Darb
DrfdwtlJ.
Snloo are Suzanne Co"",o, and WaJler f'nlHtone.
We invite you to COfne hear
fhe facts and get registered
to v0 t e r-II'J1I1I/fI1 ~
YI:S l..f!:l IEJ Oil NOL_~~'s'!.,!:J:~.~~
Aside from the cconormc ,in ,I
health impact the Pioneer pLuII
would have, there are s",ial impli-
cations involved too. Small"""d
said. Pioneer would be t hc fir-t III
live coal fired generaling plant-. I"
be constructed in Idaho "ld,d1<'
Power alrcadv Ius an Indu,trl.ll
developer tL1 recru tt bU\lfie")s III th\.'
slate. and Pioneer "ill be h"
carrot on a stirk," he v.n d . ''I'"
couraued hv a guar.Hltt, ...-d .i b u n
dance of c"lt.·ctril'.d pnv\-cr , r~1I",rl'
heal' iuduvtrv will 1",;,1,' In
Idah»." The r cvultiru; sur~l" "I
new resitlL"nts w rll vtr.ur: l"1\tlll:"~
,>u\...ial and govcrnou.;nl.t1 "en h.C\
Srnallwo.«! febll ..'''' hi" Ill\. t:S(i.~,ln\)1l
of the S,KI.II implic.uion-. "I' the .I lin
Bridger pl.mt rw hich \" the fIl,llkl
fu; 'Pioneer) In Ruck Sl'rJll C:'
\Vyonling. "The t\l\\11 t"l L1l...dl~:r
every spart' lut Is lull "I rf.l1kr, _1:1d
temporary hllU,)If\~. the\ '\L' PU1 .1
trcn1t:ndl.lu,\ dl'nl..lnd on tht" '1t''>\ tT"
and the la.H.'') ;Hl" inl'fl'.i",~'d (llr t~]t'
pcople. Thc' people are unh,lt'!"
"ilh "hat has tuppelll'c! tl' liI":r
comnlunit ........ Ill' ~hll t~tlk.l·d tll t:1t'
people II hu deal \\ ith dru c: ,Ibu '." In
Roek Springs, "lhn ',e d,'n,·
surveys and studies in high ,dl""1s
and junior high, Nllt ""iI tllln,~,
like beer and mariJuan,l. '>hidt, "II
can get e:<citcd ilhout If :Yi)tJ \\ -lnt,
but the really hard time: use" ':"1
up with these kllh."
Idaho Power, of ",urse, "I'.,
Idaho needs Piun','er lu mel"! t!le
growth of the area. c.,\ 1'" un Ihe
other hand, is 11,'1 so rl'add' ,,'no
vinced. Ms Ardyth Schuster l'''lnt'
out that "Idah" I'm"'r m.trl..'l\
nearly as much I',,"er "'II of ,I.lle
as it furn"he, to i" user, In
Idaho." Small"'"HI scn thc sit,,,,·
tion as:. "If \\e ....In tillS and "j~h"
Power has t<' I",l'I <'utlh" Ir gr",\ Ih,
we have a president Whll h glling ttl
be fired. The management IS 1~"lIlg
down the drain, becJu se thn" e
failed. This IS "hal it re.tlil
arnount'i to. SIl, they ;tre gning to
fight with absoilltely nery kind of
device thev ean tlllnk of It is nnt'r
going to he in Idah" I'm,,',s
inlcrest toutili/t' power dlluentlv
They've gut to s,,11 as llIu~'h as thn
Ino,n
70 -r-
60 _~
10 _ t- ' ....
Rt"Jli,lrnti.I·H,)
Soull fIlJlllffl ..n. I ~Hunn'rl •• 1·11
Ir""a''',u-.",I
I,.'lte 1",11I*"i.I·41.0
Serf''''' l'I higl.., ... y ... J
I
\IJ _~
~II -
.....II) _~
II '1 ..~.. IIU.u
IU ullh
I." gC' iuJu1;erul
b fBlt.. "lu'C'1 tit. hl~h.J}
40 m,l ..
'Tons and tons of
.,
n
sulphates' emitted
',I, ht'll Itbhd fH..Tt.h (,·k ..:tn ...it. r:IU\t
"'ll!l.dhlopnd ~thn rh)intnt l\lIt tIl')'l
t:,l rc ...ldcnti41 nr *;m;dl bt1\1t:c\\
""ul.1 to': "ullplu~,~cd", Ihe l.lr~:e
ll!du\trl..ll u'er\ \\JhJp.l~·t~lt· t;'J~C'\t
r,ltc, ,>.,uld h: "unp!u,gl:rd" tf il
l"\t~r (.111\<." t.) th;lt 't~l~~C'.
"'"1.111",~,<1 .11", said th;,t "ben
'>lltwUI I'lunc:cr. IILtlw !"mer "Ill
he ('X p.1l1l1tng its gcnerating
,ap.H'It~ h" I',(l p<:r ct'nt llurtrl~ the
rH·,t f("w ~l~.lr~.··
!\fellll'crstllp f"r C. A, 1'. I' Sl.OO.
Ihc alldro\ I\: ('Ilill'n\ for
,.\lterJI.1II\CS 1'0 I'ttlnra. P. O. U(ll
IU2, Il"i\e, Il!:th,' k.Fill
Poli sci to
sponsor city
council forum
nil' Ikp;1I111lenl nf P"llu,'al
Sl'lClllT i\ \p<,n\oring a "!\l"et the
('alllllll.lt,·\ for ('lty ("nullol" furum
"n lund.lv. Ot"lnbcr 2H. at .\ p,m,
In the Big Four Hoolll nf Ihe Sl'I!.
,\11 \tIIdellts, falulty. and staff art·
Invitn!' fhr form;l! \\ III .111.",
Illtll\ Hlu.11s to ;l\k qUl'\unns "f thc
",tllllill.ttes.
~"!llJflnlj.1
HI
TO,tal sales Idaho Power-1974
\;"l·l,rdlno.: fl' \m,tll"\;""d It;~·ft· ,a"
\ut·it' .tltt'rtl-l!f\C\ :,1 Pll,nt't'f
BlIt IltJr rI\d·,! lmih,n~lrlt r"Hlt h
th,lt If \..~. dllfl·! "\tllP !h~lt pLuH \~C
\~ III H\lt ht' .!fllt- !d ~<l!l"'Hlcr .In ... 11
tcrfl.lU\C, 1he ,IT:t' ;l1tt'rnJtl\ l'
th.lt ~m.dhl,\l\ld Ih1lf1ted ;lut \.\j.'t
Ffl(If1~~ ··Sckdl"'C pih:ln~:,-~lO dl'
""IHh'r, We kellh.it the prJdn,:'
;'(ltl"ot-r •• ltlO:l ,t·~p~~'d.the lllmhlfl.l·
1;'-0 \If the (',1,,1, \e!cdl\t' prh·Jfl~:
.Inti l.\ljl\!.'n.ltlt1fl ..,,,,Il! (Ji.t' ~lrl' "'f
,1Uf 11lTih f(lr ~l l'lfl~ timt.' ..
SlIl~II'...,w"I,Ji", s,lI,1 that thcrl' "
m,lrt' pl,rclItlJl fl'f tl\J,IrD p0'.'.cr "J
i1Tltkr'tI.lnd theft·· ... r:\(ln: rporn (l'f
tl\ dro pIn\, ('r. ,It Andt'n'i1n d.un,
I.lh'''' I'c',lk h~, 1I0lH', ,11111 thJt ,h ..
!iii" ,1.1111 "'111,1 he tHo.hfi,-,1 III
"tht·r '.'llrt1\. Ihl.'rl"\ qUilt' .1 lilt ~,f
rl,'')ldll.d l-Jp.hl!·~ ~'IIIJ""" th:lt· ... flll
bll.~(k.d tlul tIH'Y Lin nui.e .1 lIlt Ilf
rCH·ntj(' \cllill~ tIl thl' \\t'\l C'l,l~.t
Bllt th,'rt.: 1\ 1'f}lltJgh fllr ttw \um
mertllllt" [}(',I~_)ll;H1."
O:h4:r~.J,Ht.:rn.lt·1\'-"·, ,>tlgl:{"',f{'d h\
:\ P In~·llltk PtI\\Cf tr.ldltlg \\lth
lither flilrth\\t',~t urdUII',> \\h"
Clpt'rl,'rltT theIr p('.I~ In the \\intcr
I hi'> "W.lfl\ Id;lll11 P,n\er LUl irn
[h!rt frllm thrrn Itl the \Uf1H1H.'r.
F
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Women's Alliance
'Group probes liberation
screwed up our values arc and how
we need to change them."
"A lot of women aren't aware
that other women have the same
problems and feelings as they do.
By identifying frustrations and
problems it becomes easier to work
together to solve them."
What is Women's Liberation?
What does it mean? We asked a
random sample of people in the
BSU SUB what it meant to them.
Responses varied from "a bunch of
lesbians" to "women wanting to
get equal pay for equal work".
The BSU Women's Alliance was
formed by a group of women who
believe in the ideas of Women's
liberation. We found in writing
this article that liberation even
means different things' to the
different individuals in the group.
The following is a sampling of some
of the Women's Alliance members
thoughts on the Feminist Move-
ment".
"On an individual basis;
liberation is realizing your full
potential as a human being, on a
societal level it means the
resources and accessibility to put
that potential to work."
"Once I realized the goals I have
in life: I need to share those ideas
with other women who feel the
same. Together, we can more
clearly see how to go about doing
it"."
"If boys and girls were taught.to
respect each other as persons, ID-
stead of being taught to play
domina,ting and submissive roles,
we might sec less of these P?~'er
games in society as a whole.
~
• •
The Freedom Train ",m be slopping In Boise October 22·2-1, The trwn carries a mlxture of objects •
and rncrnorahllla thlSt trace Amerka's growlh and achlevements from the Revolutlun 10 the present
da.' .
"When women arc able to behave
however they like, when they arc
able to shed their roles, men also
will be freed from their stereotyped
behavior. People will not be
judged by their bodies or their
faces. "
American 'Freedom Train sets
October 22-24 for Boise stop "It's important for women to find
strength and unity together so we
can help to change society."
"Male/Female dichotomy. is a
bad thing. I would not like to be a
man in this society because of the
rigid expectations we have for
them. I believe that there are
submissive and agressive traits in
everyone. We need to be able to
draw on whatever is appropriate
behavior. "
"Women's Liberation has made
mcn as well as women realize how
"I need a place where I can be
with other women and see how they
cope with their problems. I need to
be able to talk to someone who
understands how bad it feels to be
treated like a body that has no
mind."
paintings in the car arc Archibald
Willard's oil, The Spirit of '76,
Winslow Homer's watercolor The
Pumpkin Patch and Frederic
Rcjnington's bronze statue Bronco
Buster.
displays is a progre-sion of incan-
dcvccnt lamps from INII to 1%7.
Shown also in this collection arc
objects rangint-: from Christupher
Latham Sho!c's model Remington
typewriter of HPJ to a I'H4
telcvivion set.
A nu rt ur e 01 <ll'pl.lvs, scenes and
-,dtllllh of Amcrua-thc American
Frcc<l"l11 Tram is vchcdulvd to stop
III B'.li,t' Od,,!tn 11·14.
I he train is a Bicentennial salute
III America and is ptlwt'fed by a
,teJm I",·om'lti\"t~. 111e 2S car tr ain
,';'rrtn ,1 collrction of historic docu-
ments. ohje,ts and memorabilia
t h.rt has never been displaycd
I"gether in unc plac c . Th c pruduc-
11'"1 i, bt-ing sponsored nationally
b, tl,,' Americau Freedom Train
h,url<btlOn, Inc., a non-profit and
l,"n.polltiot organization.
The Women's Alliance is trying to
realize some of these ideas. If you
are interested or have ideas of your
own, we meet Sunday night, 7:30 in
the Bannock Room, SUB,
The final car is devoted to the
various times of crisis in American
history, and their resolutions. TIle
exhibit is divided into periods cov-
ering rhe leadership of American
presidents that include Abraham
Lincoln, Franklin D. Roosevelt,
John F. Kennedy and Gerald Ford.
Also included are the contributions
of Dr. Martin luther King.
Car number six represents the
variouv trades in America.
Included in this display is a series
"f publications such as Thomas
Paine's 1776 editor of Common
Sense. the first English Bible
printed in the United States and the
original manuscript of TIle Battle
Hvrnn of the Republic. Your ,Illvita tionlhr Fr ccdorn Train wn,ists of 10
nhlilil eM" and two showcasc ,'ars.
A,l<lln/: to the dln1. a' wireless
iI,lrning wand provides each
",ttllr wilh sound.. that mO\'e
,tep·by·step through l\nH'rit"a'~
,Ichi(\rmenls beginning with thl'
Hev"lution.
TIle world of sports is demon·
strated in ~h... s{'\'enth car, with
ret'Tcations of gr{'at momcnts in
A01eril'an ~ports, 111i.. section
~pJns tht: various sports with such
items as Billie Jean King's tennis
racquet and A, J, Foy!'s raring
heln~et.
Student UnionInduded in the showcase cars isthe Freedom Bell, twice the size of
the Liberty Bell. and cast especially
for the Bicentennial by the
Ameri,'an Legion. Relics from the
past illl'lude the 1904 Oldsmobile
that won the first U. S. transconti-
nental auto race, and an 18.14
steam engine, and an 184'1 hand
pump fire engine.
SUB1:30 PIIht' ~tory of Amerira'~ ac·hie"e·
menl .., ~panning t .....o ,Tnturies, is
re"alled in the first car ctHltaininl:
donllllents \\ rill"n hy our foundinf.l
l.1ther~ sut"h as Iknjamin Funk-
hn'.. h;\lldwrillcn draft of the
Artides of Confnlcralilln. dal"d
1775: Georg" Washington's per'
~lin.11 "opy of the Constilution,
,tated 1787: and a fat"similc of the
lirst printed OlPY of the Dedarati'lll
01 Indqwndenet'.
The performing arts ar,' profiled
in car eil(hl, highlighted hy a lit
mar'lu,'c flashing the nam,'s of the
arts' filll'St. Memorhilia in this
di ..play indudes the dress worn by
Judy Garland in th(' Wilard of 01,
lhe goll! rcnml a\\ anlt-d to BinI(
Crosby for his rcndition of Whit"
Chrislmas .lfld thl' Osrar and
Emmy statucttes.
A ~ampling of I\merka's artists
and sculpltlrs wil~..(<,1u,~~ in car
ten, thl' fine arts. II g tht'
.....---------- ...
FELWWSllIPnle train will he at the Union
I';Kifil' Railroad depot October 22
from 12 noon to 10 p.m.: (kwber
2.1 fmm 8 .I.m. to 10 p.m.; and
Oclllber H frum 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Admission prices arc: children
ul1lkr three, free: ages .1·12 and
over M, SI.OO; and adults 12-M.
S2,OO. 11le train is heing sponsored
lor ally by the Boise Jaycecs.
REFRESHMENTS
....- .. .
The American classic
~O,KLAHOMA. .
..
nil' sccond ,'ar highlights
AnH'ril"a's expansion ffllm the
wl'Stward nH\\'ell1t'nt Ihlllugh mod·
ern <lay sp'll'e rxploratitln, nlis
5('k"lion of itcms n\llgc:s from the
original 111111 treaty with Ihe Illinois
!','oria Tribe, Amdin Enrhnrt'~
flight goggles 10 moon rods ami
Allen Shepard's Apollo fliRht suit.
~October 14·19 8:15 pm
Capital High School
Tickets available
through Tony Chirico,
~Ad.110 or call 385·333~
or 385·3676
All reserved seating
The display in Ihe third ,'ar is
dt'\'olt'd to the trnnsfonnation of
America '5 Iilndsrape from wilder-
ness to Inday's modern huildlnHs.
Seenl's of dH1nllin/t panels portray
Amerkll's farmlands, parks nnd
dlies. 'nil' changing dlnrnrler of
Amrriclln life is reflcrtcll in itellls
whkh range frnlll lin 11163mndelllf
II trnin 10 n nJlttcmporary mOllel of
Ihe llallns/Fort Worth Airpnrl, the
lart'lest nlrp"rt in the world 'vhcn it
was dedicaled in 197.1.
Origins is 11ll' title of the fourth
l'lIr IIn<l it is de siRned tn reprcsent
the broad clllturnimix of America,
Car nllmh!'r I1ve represents InnovII-
tlons In Inventions al1ll Il1l1chlnery,
One of the most interesting
AT YOUR PROGRESSIVEENK:'IDA3
e:r::I
SERVING IDAHO WITH!4 OFFICES
AI r !114ft (\ W!11t Wl ~.H nN ">\NCOllPOUA.IIUN
"u'lItn' 0 I e.• MflOllfnnDlllA{ IlUlllVl! snlf"
tlllNKIlMUllCIl ~lllVlcr U)~PORII t ION 19M
,.,S~INICr: MMIKS OWNI'1l I1Y nllN KIIMf. RICIl
StllVllC COllPOIlA liON
nANK or lOAf to, N.II.
·,
····
: A Morrison·· .• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ill •••••• " ••••••• ~
'. ' , . ,'. t" • ~ ,.'~. . . , )". , I ' " -' ",' , ' " . •
Center' Product·ion
.. ','-·-lit
Special Functions October 13, 1975
'S~IControversial senale bill may
tl First Amendment rights
could serve up to three years in jail.
A riot, as defined by the bill. is any
gathering of "ten or vmure people
which creates a grave danger of
imminently causing damage 10
property", The Northern Califor-
nia group has also questioned the
constitutionulitv of this section,
citing theame'ndment stating the
"right of the people peaceably 10
assemble" ,
Pi Sigma Epsilon's prospective pledge class includes [bottom row, left
to right] Dian Wllliams, Judy Clayton and Pat Kuhar. Second row are
Azam Sher;Gene Gerber and Verlyl Weber. Third row are RIck Blosch,
Brad Wilkens, president of the pledge class and Bob Morris. Top row
are Robert WllUams and Bob McWillIams, prospective co-advisor.
InitiatioD Is scheduled for Homecoming Day, November 15.
Health Center says
Vegetarian diets O.K.
Q. Is a vegetarian diet adequate?
A. Only of sufficient care is taken
in planning the diet. Vegetarian
diets can be nutritious'if the vege-
tarian is careful to include the
proper types and quantities of pro-
tein. This means eating eggs and
dairy products; nuts and cereals
are not "high-quality protein" and
are deficient in some of the essen-
tial amino acids. A diet should
include a variety of food groups.
and any diet which concentrates on
a few foods. such as a Zen
Macrobiotic diet. will be inade-
quate. This may not be crucial for
adults. but feeding an infant or,
child a diet restricted in meat or
'dairy products may irreversibly
damage its development, especial-
ly that of the brain_ Meat also
supplies vitamin Bl2 and this must
be added to a vegetarian diet.
Othercvitamins and minerals (iron.
calcium) may also be missing,
depending on the foods chosen,
Eat a broad variety of foods, and if
you choose to omit meat, you
should include plenty of dairy pro-
ducts and eggs,
UFO prophets sought
A middle-ages couple claiming to
be the prophets predicted in the
Biblical book of Revelations have
authorities in Oregon and Califor-
nia puzzling over one of the most
bizarre mysteries since the legend-
ary phantom hitch-hiker.
The couple, known only as "The
Two," have 'held public meetings
over the past several months in
Oregon and California, where they
have urged people to 'give up all
wordly possessIons, travel to a
secret training camp. and learn to
undergo a chemical, biological and
spiritual metamorphosis. When
the change is complete. they are
told, they will be picked up by
UFO's and taken to Heaven. where
Jesus Christ lives.
Already. seY'eral dozen people in
California and Oregon have disap-
peared following the meetings.
They have left no trace of their
whereabouts. '
A newsperson at San Jose.
California radio station KOME
interviewed "Tlte Two" in mid-
August prior to a meeting there,
They told Victor Boc that they came
from another planet, and are the
prophets predicted by Revelations.
'fhey said their mission, which they
repeat every 2,000 years, is to
select certain In\Sividuals to under-
go "metamorphosis," When the
mission is complete, The Two claim
they will II\: assassinated in a public
street in a major American city.
They said they would then come
back from. the dead and begin the
process of transporting people, via
UFO's, to heaven. They predicted
this will all come about within a
month or two.
by Dave FrIsinger
Ihe controversial senate bill to
completely rewrite the federal
criminal code, known as 5-1, is
currently in the judiciary sub-com-
mittee while the House of Repre-
sentatives is taking no action for at
least six months. according to the
office of, Idaho Representative
Steve Syrnms,
. So far, most of the public
attention received by the 700 page
document has been focused on the
bill's attack on the First Amend-
ment.
Under 5-1, membership in an or-
ganization which advocates revolu-
tionary change would be punish-
able by up to IS years in jail and a
SI00.ooo fine. This has brought
forth criticism from a group in Cali-
fornia 'called the Northern Califor-
nians Against Repressive Legisla-
tion. who cite the First Amend-
ment - Congress shall make no
law ... abridging the freedom of
speech - as a sore point with the
new code.
Journalists who rccieve federally
classified information will be
required under threat of 7 years
imprisonment. to return all infor-
mation to the govcn. ..lent and
identify the sources of the informa-
tion. The information source may
be indicted for treason which
carries a possible death selltence,
This could have far ranging effects
on cases such as Daniel Ellsberg
and the Pentagon Papers.
The editors and publishers who
allow government secrets to reach
the public sould also be charged
with a federal offense. Any journ-
alist who's reports are deemed in-
accurate by the military could be
imprisoned for 7 years; IS if the
inaccuracy was done intentionally
"to aid the enemy", according to
the bill.
Under 5-1, the President, with nl-
timate authority to determine the
interests of Dational security. could
effect broad censorship of the
media.
Persons participating in a riot
people'S
music
376-9360 6485
Other critics of the bill, led by the
American Civil Liberties Union.
point to other provisions which they
say arc equally repressive and
much less publicized,
Among those clements. the bill
would abolish the so-called insanity
defense in federal criminal trials.
such as the Patricia Hearst case. It
would also create a fe,," new
defenses. including what has come
to be known as the "Ehrlichman
attack
Defense". which would excuse of-
fcnses by public officials on the
grounds that they believed they
were obeying executive orders and
arling within the law,
. Additionally. 5·1 would make it
easier for prosecutors to win
conspiracy convictions by abolish-
ing the need to provc Yhat the
defendant has committed an "overt
act". A simple omission, such as
f;liling to reveal knowledge of a
conspiracy would constitute
gwunds. for conviction.
Also. S·I would reinstate the
death penalty to cover most of the
felleral crime s to which it applied
before th,' 1972 Supreme Court
struck it dm' n. According to the
WashinghHl I',,,t. the, bill will
IHobably come to ;1 final Congres-
sional slam down in 1,Ile 19710,when
most IcgislalOr .. \\ ill be thinking not
about human rights, but clcctionv.
First
to be .he ld
concert of series
October 19
The initial concert of the 1975- 7t>
9SU Music Depanmcnt En.!lcmblc
Serh~.!1will feature the Meistersing·
ers and the Jazz Ensemble. and
will be held on Sunday !.'Vening.
Ortober I(), at H: 15 p.m, in the BSU
Mu~ic Auditorium.
The Boise Stale Meistersingers
first pcrformance of the year will
feature American music, In
keeping with the Bicentennial, the
choir will perform the" Anthem"
from the symphony Amerfca by
Ernest Bloch. two 19th century
singers will also prevent two song~
arrang,'d by C. Griffith /lrall. B{)i~c
State Comp()~er·ill·Residence: "I
am a Poor Wayfaring Stranger"
and "Home on the Range", The
closing selectioll will be "The
Circus Band" by the late Charle~
h'e~ which is a humorous musical
quotation from in-the-park band
concens,
HOURS:
Sunday
Noon-8P.m.
XI·ck'elade al1MondaY-Saturday,, 10a.m.-10p.m.
records & tapes
Linda vista plaza
Fairview Ave.
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Charlie Brownlur'ns 25-
Schulz was an instructor at the art
instruction school in his hometown
,(IfMinneapolis when he started the
United Feature Syndicate comic \
strip.
The strip now appearsjn 1,655
papers. Schulz sti1l draws the strip
with a fountain pen he obtained
during his days as an-art student.
patches and greeting cards' are
Snoopy's wry observations and
such sayings by Peanuts characters
as "Happiness is.a warm puppy";
"Curse you, Red Baron" and
"How can we lose when we're so
sincere?"
As the years have gone by Schulz
added to the strip such characters
as a tiny bird named Woodstock, a
talking school building, and Spike, Schulz earned 590 during the first
Snoopy's mustached brother who month following syndication of
lived with, the coyotes. "Peanuts". By 1966 the strip
The comic strip never seems to be brought a yearly income estimated
overly intellectual or sophisticated, at 5300,000. Gross income from
but rather has a common sense such Peanuts' wearing apparel,
. approach. lucrative spin-offs, books, and
The characters demonstrate that television shows was SlSO million
life is quite a struggle, emphasiz- in 1970. No figures have been reo
ing the little things in life that are leased since that time.
so important but possibly overlook· As the years go by, Americans
ed. By putting humor into real-life will continue to see more of Charlie
situations Schulz has made Ameri· 'Brown and his pals bringing
cans aware that there is more to life" laughter, sadness, and enlighten-
than a new house and car. ment into the world.
by Shannon Freeman
"Good Grien" Good 01' Charlie
Brown was 25 years old Thursday,
October 2, 1975. Yes, that painful-
Iy shy, pot bellied perennial loser
comic strip character that has
brought laughter into mi1lions of
American's lives, has turned 25.
. Charlie Brown and his pals •
including his philosophical dog
Snoopy • first appeared in a comic
strip drawn October 2, 1950, b'y
Charles M. Schulz. The cartoonist,
now a 52 year old multimillionaire,
still charts the course of the
"Peanuts" gang.
Looking back at the strip when
first put out. considerable change
has taken place. Snoopy did not
always live on top of the dog
house. nor come ptt- with such
verbal addage.The first time he
got up on the doghouse. he fell off.
and said. "Life is a rude awaken-
ingl"
Emblazoned on shirts, buttons,
4,;>-',.. .",.'
\
'Sodology ~Countil' deals with 'problems
Sot i0 log y De p 8.rtmen t r cur rie u Iu m
•10
Carol Harvey. assistant professor;
and Bob Corbin, assistant profes.
sor.
Now! We need your suggestions
or ,complaints and your basic
feelings about the sociology depart-
ment. Call one of us. wake us up at
the library. sneak a suggestion into
the sociology suggestion box. talk
with your instructors. Do
something for yourself.
Jim Webb. 342·9652; Kris Kitchen.
345.9269; Mary Groesbeck. 939·
6435; Steve Baker, 336·0481; Stan
Zukerman. 343-4722; Kathy 'Mac
Laren, 344·9939; Karen Smith; and
assistant professor; Jan Buehler.
Mike Duncan; Jim Christensen.
associate professor; Dick Baker.
assistant professor; Jan Bueter.
assistant professor (nursing); Mar-
tin Scheffer. associate professor;
Learning to handle dynamite?~ ..
what docs this mean? A new
course being offered?
Well. not exactly. But as the title
implies. some things very delicate.
will be dealt with. Problems in
education to be exact. Areas such
as alternative evaluating systems.
student input for texts. student
input for classes to be offered. corn-
munication breakdowns and whatc-
vcr else you think is important.
The annual Kina !kant contest for Homecoming I. eaee again
underway with the shaving of rontrstanta lut ThllRday. Participants
.. ere urged to see who cquJd grow the nuilC'St, longest and most orfglnlll
King Beard. The Judging wW take place and the winner anncuneed
during 1I0mcromlng.
Faculty Recital Series
preseo tation slated
be Charles lvcs" "Variations on
American" written in IH'l1. This is
on<- lif \WO compositions for organ
that 1\'1:' wrote,
William Taylor. Professor of
Voice and Opera Theatre. will per-
form art songs and arias in Italian.
German. French. and English. by
rornposers A, Scarlatti. Hugo Wolf.
e. Saint·Saens. F. Mendelssohn.
Roger Quilier. Carl Van Buskirk.
and a traditional American Negro
Spiritual. He will be assisted by
Daniel Hussell. pianist. Mr. Taylor
h3s sung concert. oratorio lind
opera throughout the United
States. the Far East. and concert
Tours of Italv for the United States
Inforrnation .Servke abroad.
Admission will be by season
tirket or individuallickets purchas .
cd at the door.
I he ,crond prcvcntation in the
!l,lI\[' Stale University Musk
P"I",ttlllcn!'s i'arulty Recital Scr-
l'" ,,111 be held Friday evening,
O""hn 17. al 8:15 p.m. in the
\111\1" I\uditorium, lllis rt'dtal will
fe,IllIte Donald Oakes. organ. and
Wl1ll.1rn Taylor. baritone.
Ih'nJld (hkes. Associate Profcs-
,,,r (If Organ and TIICtlry. will
I'[('\('nt music by J. S. Bach.
Ibr"ld E, Darke. lind Charles Ives,
I"il lIach t'llmpositions will be per·
f"rrnt'd: the chorale prelude "0
~It'n,(h. bewcin' dein' Sunde
~:rll"" from te OrgclbUl'hlein and
tIn' "Prelude and Fugue in E·"'at
~1Jjl\r" from the Kla\'ierubung.
I'm til. Harold E. Darke is a t'\ln·
tt'l11pllrary British l-ompo~er; his
.. " Fanta~y" will be played. TIle
linal nurnbt'r on the program will
$33,500,000
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
Sociology students. working with
some members of the Sociology
Department. last semester began
laying the foundations for, a
"Sociology Council". A group.
made up of students and teachers
equally. that will meet during the
semester to discuss and deal with
some' ~f the problems facing us all
here at BSU concerning the Sociol·
ogy I)epartment and its curricu·
lum.
As of October 2 there have been
several people working together.
who were elected by' sociology
majors. learning how to handle this
opportunity. We would like to
introduce ourselves and the in·,
structors we will be working with;
Over $33,500.000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids. and
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of these
sour~es rese8rch~ and compiled as of September S. 1975.
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
369 Allen Avenue, Portland, Maine 04103
o I am enclosing $12.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling.
(Check or money order - rio cash, please,)
If YOUWish '0 us. your cha'I" u;d.
pleas. 1.11 oul 'Pp,o"",.I. bo." b.low:-o. Do P~~~~:~~~S;~~R
~':~:::~:.?'"I I UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
~ .. l" Ch.'go SOURCES TO:
In",bonk No. I
~~~~'~O I ,
Name
Address
City State .. , ... ,.... .. Zip ..
Main. resld."ts please .lId 5'1'0pies tax.••..~ •••••••••..~.~~
.. . EI 'lit
(BASQUE CENTERi
lit 'BEER .25~ •
: ~appy Hour 8-9 Iil FREE BEER
~wit h this COUPO"j.
october 17t. .
FOUR MONTH STU.~DENTSPECIAL
week*.Unlimit. d vIsits, 6 daJ s PIf
* Use If all salon lIIullment
* Roallar cOllaltatlons
* TUIII tlllIn
* Resalt's
Only $25.00 total!
must be IIccompanled by a full time student J.d.
CALL 315-8801 NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
•9:()()-4:00 saturdays8:30-9:00 Weekdays7580 Falrylew~We.tlate
October 13, 1915
Calendar
-FILMS- 'Thc Country Wifc'
thru October 19
8: 15 p.rn .. Subal Theatre
students free
'Fellini Satyricon' (Italian)
Friday October 17
7:30 p.m., lA 106
no charge -MEETINGS- ,~
'Sometimes a Great Notion'
'Highway Runnery'
Sunday, October 19
8 p.m., SUB Ballroom
no charge
Mountain Climbing Clinics
Every Monday, 2·6 p.m.
Games Room SUB
H a student wishes to
display his work, or If he has any questions, he ..
should contact the Chalnnan of the SUPB Art
Committee In the Student Union Programs Board
The most recent show In the series of student art
shows In the SUB was that of artist Grady Myers.
Myers Is best known for his Arbiter front covers,
however, his other work is very wen rendered and
Anthropology Club
Tuesday October 14
.1 p.m. Bannock Room-MUSIC.
thought provoking.
Country ,Wife is far from dull
by L. J. Pendlebury
Anyone who thinks of Restor-
ation Comedy as being dull. dull,
dull, (as Idid) will find a pleasant
surprise in store for them. BSU'S'
current Theatre Arts Dept. produ-
ction of William Wycherley's The
Country Wife is far from dull. The
action centers around Mrs.
Margery Pinchwife (Denice
Zundel plays the country wife)
who, against the wishes of a very
jealous husband, is determined/to
uncover the likes (and lusts) of
london, and Harry Homer
(Michael Hoffman) a professed
eunuch who is actually in full
swing and enjoying his new-found
freedon immensely. Judged harm-
less by Sir Jasper Fidget ( D. J.
Ward), Homer is allowed to keep
company with Lady Fidget,
(Elizabeth A. Borders) much to
ASBSU Senate meets
Tuesday. at 4:.10 p.m.
Senate Chambers SUB
Faculty Recital Series
Donald Oakes . organ
William Taylor - baritone
Frldav October 17
1\:15 p.rn .. Music Auditorium
~ ..
Student Ensemble Series
. Mcisteesingcrs <'\: Wind Ensemble
program of Bicentennial music
Sunday October 19
8: 15 p.rn., Music Auditorium
Thc Way Minivtry of BSU
Wednesday nights
7:.10 p.m. Teton Room SUIl
gets more interesting and involved
as the play progresses.
The secondary characters arc:
Dr. Quack (David A. Six). Horner's
servant (Penny Mothershead).
Dainty Fidget (Carol Prettyman).
Biddy Squeamish (Stacy Ericson),
Old lady Squeamish (Maureen
Cochran), and lucy, Alithea's
maid (Ronda Mcf'onnel).
As the lights come up. the audi-
cnce is treated to it's first gem.
David Six's performance as the
crafty. money-grubbing Dr. Quack
is consistant throughout, carefully-
crafted and deliciously under-
played. Hint: keep an eye on the
eye patch. There is a scene early
in the play where the three
young gentlemen. Horner. Har-
[continued OD paae 51
their mutual delight, Such is not
the case with Jack Pinchwife, (Jon
Irwin) who keeps Margery seclu-
ded under lock and key much of
the time. This makes her even
more appealing to Horner, init-
ially attracted by her .uncommon
good looks'.
The Pinchwifes are evidently in
london on business. staying at a
family residence where also
resides Jack's sister. Alithea,
(Jenny Sternling) engaged to
marry Sparkish. (Joel Farmer) a
silly fop who is the restoration
equivalent of the nouveaux riche,
We have met Homer's two
friends. Frank Harcourt (Michael
Anderson) and Dick Dorilant
(Mark Heleker). When they meet
Alithea, Harcourt takes an instant
shine to her, The cycle of intri ues
llSl! SkydiH'rs
Wedne\dll~" "t 0 p.rn,
Clearwater Room SUB
Baptist Student Union
Thursday October 16
7;.10 p.m. Clearwater Room SUU
lntclist Concerts
'The Pines of Rome'
'New World Symphony'
October 17·26
171h & Bannock 8: 15 p.m.
Sundays at 3 p.rn.
Tickets - 52
Student Action Committee
Thunday October 16
7:30 p.m. Bannock Room SUB
Women's Alliance
Suncay.Octo~r 19
7;30 p.m. SUB Ballroom
-ART-
louis Peck Paintings
Boise Gallery of Art
thm October 26, ~OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES-
Mount Reg an Climbing Trip
October 17·18
contact Mike Wentworth or Scott
ulgJn in the Games room SUB
Works of Donna Jacob
. October 13·31
Ada lounge SUB
-MISe.-THEATRE-
,Ii,cus,ion on I'arapsydwlogy
Thunday O<,toh~r 16
Noon. Nel I'erre H"om SUB
Auditions for
'One Flew Overthe CUcloo\ Nest'
O<'tober 13.. 1:.10 p,m,.
Subal Thealre
Oetoher !-t. 7 p,m .. Mil III
O,etoher 15. 7 p.m .. Mil Illl
Billiard, Exhihition
.I;lCk While
Monday Ot'loher IJ
h· 7:JO p,m .. lloisean I.oun;:c. SUB
'Oklahoma'
thru October 19
8: 15 p,m,. Clpital High
5J, 5S
2 p.m. matinees. on Ocloher Iii. 19
52
discus,ion of Ikpre ....ion and
He('overy from a MenIal hre;lkdown
NarH:y Smith
Thursday O<,lol)('r 21
Ii p.rn" llallro,'m SUB
Tickels S2
'...'~
":·'fm~~;.ff"tf:~};::.i
Invites you MOLENAAR'S'HAS BEAUTIFUL THINGS
FOR BEAUTIFUL PEOPLEl
•••
Sbo!,Uhff~ tm!JJ are (onmriml,
~/t",oJ/,bm'pleas'lllt,tlld 1O""
/,dtrrmage tI!'!'n·ddtl'd .. "
GIVE USATRY AT'''THE DREAM
COME TRUESTORE't
Blit z Las V ega 5 P i,cn ic
Julia Davis
Music by Spectrum
for food & beer
Park
5-8 pm
tudent admission: $2
students with A.R.A.
tickets admitted ftee
TWO lOCATIONS Jewelers
• 1207 BROADWAY • fRANKLIN SHOPPING (ENTER
BSU
meal
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Athlete of the week, steve Collier
II, Rob Lundgrerr .
Sophomore Steve Collier
\pla\hed his way through Julia
!lJli\ and Ann Morrison Parks
Saturday as he set a new course
rnord of 24:·12 and paced the BSU
l'r"".(lluntry team to a' 21·43
I idory over Oregon Stale.
Colliers old record for tl;e
S-Illik was 25:15.
OSUs Randy Brown was the only
IkJlt'f 10 break into the tOD five as
he finished second al 24:Sb.
Coach Ed Jacoby was very
pkJ\l'd with Colliers performance
Saturday as h'c finished well ahead
of Brown. "Brown is a contender
If! the pac-B as well as in the
n.nionals". "I'1lI happy with the
guy. SIeve (Collier) came off a
,Jrlilage injury this week and did
vuch a fine job."
HIe young Unlarlo graduate has
a 101 10 look forward to this year as
well a'l his junior and senior years ..
Collier has been beaten only once
this year at the hands of
Washington Slate's imported Ken-
yans , WSU has as good • shot as
any for a NCAA crown.
In that race with WSU. Collier
again proved his worth as he
defeated the returning 6-mile
NCAA champion. John Nengo,
another Kenyanian import.
As well as holding the
cross-country record. Collier also
holds BSUs mile record .t 4:10.3.
lhe vcrvitile athlete also competes
in track where he finished 3rd.
along with his 3rd in cross·country.
in the Big Sky Conf. last yellt.
When the previous meet record
was recorded by USUs Bob Walker
last year, the course was easier and
the 'weather fair according to
Jacoby. This years course .altered
due to construction. is slightly
more difficult; and 'kist Saturday it
rained.
It makes sense that with a more
difficult course and bad weather,
times would be slowed down.'
Indeed. they were. Jacoby said that
the course was slow. But slow
enough to set a new meet record?
The answer is simple • the
",{ather was a factor, but the
competition makes the-difference.
Even after nursing hurt cartilages
this week • Collier had enough
competitive spirit to .defy the
weather. the harder course. and
some excellent competition,
Fun Bowl predictions
Wedll:nd of October 18·19
Circle or underline your choices!
I,Weber Stale vs Utah Stale
2. Washington State vs UCLA
3. Arizona vs Texas Tech
4. Arkansas vs Texas
S. Alabama vs Tennessee
b. Syracuse vs Penn State
7. South Dakota vs S. Dakota State
8. Pittsburgh vs Army
9. Oregon State vs California
10. Nebraska vs Oklahoma State
II. Oklahoma vs Kansas State
12. Ohio Slate vs Wisconsin
13. Notre Dame vs Air Force
14. North Western vs Michigan
IS, North Dakota vs N. Dakota St.
ie. N. Carolina St. vs N. Carolina
17. Montana State vs Idaho Slate
I Ii, Florida \''1 Colorado
20. Boise Slate
Nevada L1s Vegas--
Tic breaker Predict Score
PROS
I. Baltimore vs New England
2. Oakland \'1 Cilll'innali
.1. Miami vs N Y Jels
4. Philadelphia vs St. Louis
5. Green Bay vs Dallas
Knap's CGmer Trtvla QuestlOD:
What pro (active or retired) holds
the highest kickoff return average?
Return all fun bowl entries to
Mike Wentworth. SUB games Area
by 5 p.m .• Friday, October 17.
1975, to be eligible 10 win. The
overall winners each week has his
or her choice of three games of
bowling; or one hour of pool free
from the Games Area. and a five
dollar gift certificate from Your
Campus Store.
----'\'S Answer to Iut week's Trlvla
questIon: 29 polnts > Don Hatson
WINTERIZE YOUR BODY
AT
''8JwllJAilWi.Lk "
Guys and Gals
Coats, Jackets, Parkas
$ I ,00 Down will hold 30 day'
NOWI OVER 500 IN STOCK!
* Leather
Coats For Men & Women* Snorkel
Parkas '18" to '5000* Furlook 'Parkas Guy,n II"h
Reg. j788 :,' Now 20% 0"* Leather Look
Bomber Jackets ~~g8B 16"
Name
Addreu---------
Phone
Chambray
Shirts
$4.88 and up
• Insulatsd (amoullogs 1· ..
(OV.raUI 19 & up
• DOWNflIID- Dud! or Goose
SlMplng 8091, R.dllllgl. lIIId Mummy Style
• DOWN JACWs.,., ...29" & up
t~~~~~••·····~~~+&~~~
:SPAGETTI WAREHOUSE:
: ::~:':;,~~",," 25.... ': COMPLETE DINNERS :
Air Forn 1"lulol~d 15" • •
.EMERGEHCYSPACEBIAHKElS,l's 4ft FROM $1.95-$2.95 •
• l00·{o WOOL. •
GABARDINE OFFICERS PANTS 1111•
• RAYON GLOVE liNERS pI. ls• • [)RA!-"lJI~ER SUPERB WINE SEU~lTION :
• SHIRT JACK£!, WOOL PLAID 1411" ..
• EMERGENCY WACE BLANKET 111 • ..
• MOTORCY(\[ BOOTS 3111 • •
• INSUIAHO RUBBER BOOlS 5"aup .. •
• SNOWMOBIlE sum • HERE'S WHAT YOU GET ..
• WOOL (PO :t ~ :
HAVY SHU SHIRTS 811 ". SALAD [all you can eat]
• SHOWMOBIlE BOOlS 8" .. c. FRENCH BREAD :
• WARM IIlIRMAI UNOERWrAR AND SOX i YOUR CHOICE OF SPAGErTI SAUCE
• 100", R1PO WOOl SPUMONI ICE CREAM
SURVIVAL BlANKH .. 811
• INSULA1ED IiUNTING BOOTS 22" a UP
• DOWN fllllD vms 11... .,II
•
••••••••••••• '.. Sun.-l'hurs. S:30.IOp.nI. 16m AND GROVt:
Fri. & s.t. 5:30.lIp.nI, 336-1561
fit:--.:;.::.~~"l.~~"''''~""....~....'tl.'l.~.....''l.•••.('.;A~~'!t''~l;~:.'h ....· ....')~«-. ..l'f~'\"'~ ~~iU.~h'"~"f>j!(~, ••••••• !Rr.lI4.fII'. - .
WARMUP SUITS 20"
• 100% Nylo IC II, NOW 18"
"Maw.ilk" and "low, 'N Stvff"
". WDlh o.nlm HaM $10.~ to $14.88
Guys & Gals "Seafarer" .... .
NaM and C II 8 '0 9
~ V:__Atl'A I_ ' '.'M~ IAM.~u,wDI ' .' .',
'\jBrOwBcVi1lC I .. .• '
"Ho\lo Fun
Saving Monoy"
30th & MIItVIEW. 80lSE
Also 'n TWIN MLLS
OPEN 1:30
TO 5:30
MON.·SAT.
, ,
1....... .- _
Women's volleyball
places first in meet
team
The Boise State women's
volleyball learn placed first in the
"B" division of the Central
Washington State College Invita-
tional Tourney in Ellensburg.
Washington last weekend. The
tournament was broken into "A"
and "B" divisions as Central
hosted several schools from Idaho.
Washinglon. Montana. and Can-
ada to a round robin tournament.
In the lirst match Boise Stale
defeated Central Washington 1512.
15·5. "We played the best game of
our scason. in that lirst match:'
stated n'3ch Genger Fahleson.
"Our positioning on the court was
lI'orking and the team played
togelher, ..
Eastern Washington upset BSU
in the second match 6-15. 15·1.
15-17, but Boise State bounced
back to beat Central Washington
again 8-15. 15·9. 15-8, and gain
revenge on' Eastern Washington
15-7. 17·15.
Field hockey
game schedu Ie
October 14
Northwest Nazarene. 4:00
October 17
Eastern Oregon Slate. 4:00
October 21
College ofldaho, 4:00
October 23
Willamette University. 5:00
October 24
University of Oregon. 4:00
October 25
Portland Slate University. 2:00
Thousands of Topics
Send 1o' you, up'lo·dale, 160·
page, mad ord<" catalog. Endose
$1.00 10 CO"", postage and
handlmg.
Wanted Bumrhcrl Make money
'\11 Ihe road to school. From the
Homedale. Wilder, Marsing area
"J Boise. Drive Boise Christian
Day SdlOOI Bus. Phom' .144-8727 or
.144·421>4.
Classified
RESEARCU ASSISTANCE. INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE,,' 106
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025
12131 477·8474
Ou' ,esea,ch pape" are lold lor
reSt'a,ch pu,po>el onlv.
I. I
.J
Page J2Sports
31-31 tie
BSU's last ·minute heroics fail
51) the decision was made,
Holton, of course, His last minute
heroics in previous weds have
been the dl'iighl of every BS U f~n,
Four \;Ir<!s' for a firvt down, just
send Holton on an t'asy flare-out.
gt't the first down and step out of
bounds to stop the dud, Simple.
Arlu;dly it didn't go as
scheduled. Idaho came up and
humped Holton off his pattern and
f,'rt't'd him 10 go deep, Idalw's
Lov. follo"t'd him tighl. Hollon
"'ramhks, lu\'t"s th crr , Huev
rhrowv, 1I01l0n streldles·he gets a
h.md on ir. 'I he ball falls to the
grOlJrlll. Incomplete, So firs:
dll\l,.fl. nt) rouchdown. no vrctory.
Boiw's Barry Munson recover-, it
at the 40. Huey guides the
Broncos down 10 the Vandel 15
yard line and on the next pi ,1\' is
sac'ked hark a t the 27 on ;1 "Ifet}'
hlitz , Huey work\ t hc hall back to
the 15 vard line "here the Bronl'os
han' a fourth and four situarion.
with JUSI 30 sec"rHis left.
The question arivc s-d» we g" for
the first down or for the field goal'!
by Rob Lundgren
Surely by now everyone that has
heard of the tic with Idaho must be
wondering what was going 'HI in
the minds of Coach Knap and 1,lT
Huey with just 30 seconds left in
the game,
To replay that action, Boise State
and Idaho are tied at 31 each. The
Vandels have the ball with the dock
in the closing minutes and running
down fast. Suddenly, Dave
Comstock fumbles the ball and
\
BoIse State tied the Unlverslty of Idaho Vandols In a con-conference
game Saturday. A Huey pass to Holton was Inco.nplcte, ending the
game with 30 seconds left In a 31·31 tic.
App arcntlv for the world, there
W;lS no quevtion. Take the eusv J
poinls on a field goal MHI "in the
game. It would be irnpovsiblc for
Idaho to scor e with 2S seconds left.
BUI to tho,,' people \\ Ill' werv nut
there. the) could not ,et' the
wei).!hing·back .tnd fMlh·in lhe
minch "I' Kn,lp and !lUt'y; perh.II"
the enlire Br'1llco sYllad.
With the 1'.111 rc,ting only on lhe
IS, .t lillie m.tth tnll"'al," a
"'Ille" h.tt e.'" 30 ';lnl fidd gll,d.
..\ farr percenl,lg,' shllt. but ''''I
.11".1" a sure thing. WIlJt llla,1e
tht' dtiferelllt' \\as lhe facl th,lt Ihe
[JwnulS "l're linnl lip un lhe
,ilk"nt' h,l\h mark; frum t!ut
r:trI).:t', a f"irh 'I("I:!, atl).:k.
:'-iO\\ thc' <junlion has a ne,'
pt'rspt'l'ti\t', Whal .. re Ihc'l'ha'''t ..s
"f A\i Hok hilling ;1 field ,:",d ..t
thaI anglt"! Ill' had alread\ mi"t'd
1\\0 e,lrlier in thl' ,:amt', lit' i, ,-:<>"d
wilh hi., \,ll'Cl'r \t\le kid, but
perhap, thi, ",a,n't o Ill' of !IlS
belln d;ly", ,"pc'clally ;11 \en 1,'lll;
range or at ,hMp .tn).:k,_
new course recordCollier sets
"ha\bo(!v plays 11\ "ith Iheir
"holt' he.trl alltl milld," Knap said,
.. J .till \ eTV pmud of my It"anl.
Offensi"'h, "e /limed th" ball
prt'tty "ell alllby', Ddemi,el .. , "c
filJ.llI\ found It in the fllunh
quartn t'i"llh,'r tl'am ,hould bt'
(,[l\b,If,I\"'d with Ihe tit",.. he
,.<1,l-:d
It ",,, ,I 'l'r\ fired up Idab" learn
111.\1 a" .tllt'd the Hoi", Slalt'
Bru",,,', :lIlI\.t1. and they "ere n,'1
hi bt' intlBlld.i{cJ.
!lIne', ;\tl "Id ,ayinj.; among
1"cAn r,"01' In OllallOlll.I "hid,
g,.n ":'-inn a hors" Ih t c()uldn't
be rOlk. I1n<'f a man Ihal, Idll't"t' thro"H"!." !'.b)bc our Bru, 'os
i:"1 "ff ea,y "'Ilh a til' in realilr'
Ihat thn can'! conte from hehin,1 in
Iht' 1,.,1 minute' or ncr] !lame',
bJRob- Lundgren
It was a rain drenched Saturday
morning in Julia Davis Park as
Steve Collier set a new course
record ~nd paced the Boise State
cross counlry team to a21 :34 win
over Oregon State Universily of the
Pacific Eight Confernce,
"We were tickled to death 10
beat Oregon Slate", coach Ed
Jacoby said "They're considered
the dark horse of the Pac-B,
They're easily the 3rd best team in
the conference" he added,
Collier betlered his previous
record )1' the Julia Davis-Ann
Morrison Park course by 33
seconds, The new mark ,24:42 was
well ahead of Oregon State's
leading threat, Randy Brown, who
finished at 24:56, on the 5-mile
course, Brown recently won the
Oregon Invitational at Corvallis.
Jacoby was abo pleased with
how his learn has begun to run in a
and turned in a "Ul'>I,,,,,l,,,~
perf'Jrm,Hlce di'pile Ihe "b,I.I"'o
It \\3' rht' 'I Iff cOmpt'llll<'1I rl1.ll
m,lI.k the d,fkrt'ncl',
.\cwall, Ill"sl of Ih,' Bron,"
'\quJd rll')C tn the th,:ca"''-lIIHl ;1\ thrt.'t"
"Iher B,"se Stalers h('ltnl'd
(',>!ller, "Id mark ill 2:-: 15. Of 'ht'
I"p fi\e fini,her', Hand\ fln"'"
\\J.'~ tht' l)nly une rt.'pn·\L'n[in~
Ort..'g(lrJ ")tate.
On tht' Big Sky Conference
scene, Jacoby pointed out thaI
defending champions Montana will
hav'e all 1:1eir sUrters back from
last years squad, He is optimistic
about the chances of the Broncos
dethroning the defending champ"
ions.
pack. "We had a lillie over a_
minutes differencc bel ween our
first and fiflh place finish",rs," he
stated, "That's adequale, we v, ill
have 10 work t,l get thaI time dcl'>er
yet." Jacoby poinled OUI sc,eral
interesting factors about the cour,e
and time. last year "hen BSU's
Walker set the ren>rd of jusl under
2S minutes, the cour,e was perhap,
slightly longer, and the weather
fair.
This \e"r, wurse hold 10 be
allered duc I" con'>lructiun, and
Jacoby feels thaI Il is a harder
course.
Another slrung fauM inhibiting a
fasler lime Saturdav "'as the
weather, it wa,n't clear, Actuallv it
was kind of muddy,
What this all points (ll and what
Jacoby was trying to .,ay is that Ihis
was a very highly competiti\'e race
and Collier sensed the pressure
tll;-a
~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• k
* ** *t VETS t
* ** *t [of any service] t
* *t Want a few extra coins? t
* ** *You can earn 4 days pay,t at your discharge rank, tt [1 higher in many cases] t* for two days work a month. *
* ** *: Contact Capt. BobSicider [student] :
* ~5243 *
: 342-78221;,.-:
: 131 Myrtle St. ~_.\~~,.,,:... :
* "v.J ** ' , ** ' ** *Boise's Own Marine Corps Reserve
* *••••••••••••••••••••••••• ¥ •• ¥ •••••• ~
\
MONDAY
AND
TUESDAY f;
2 DRINKS FOR
NIGHTS
THE PRICE OF
13 oz. beer ,10
5:30-7:30 daily
7:30-8:30
"Southern Flavor"
Just In from tho Kaloo Club In Honolulu
AN EVENING OF LISTENING
AND FOOT STOMPING
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17 CHRIS THE
I
BARKEEP PLAYS A DIFFERENT KIND OF
GUITAR MUSIC. AND WHEN THE BEER
FLOWttJ JOIN IN ON THE OLDIES ERA OF
ROCK AND ROLL.
I)()N'T MISS TilE 1'11.1\1"OF I':ACIIIIIWN(:O (;AME HER V TlIllRSIlAV AT II PM.
TEOUILA NIGHT EVERY WEDNESDAY
all tequila drinks 1 1/2 shots. 75
(~-
cfflliNf.
• 1.1 ~....,.. "'1M' ... __
CORNER Of ROSSI
AND BROADWAY
........ '" ' '" , - .......~-_.. _ .... ~
